
Porsche Club GB Yorkshire Region
Whitby Run 2nd April 2016

Route 1 50 miles.

Exit industrial estate and turn right into Malton, straight over the traffic lights and straight on all the 
way out of Malton.

Straight over the roundabout onto the A169 to Pickering.  

In Pickering turn left at the roundabout onto A170 and then right hand lane and right at the traffic 
lights, past the North York Moors railway. Continue past the trout farms, over the railway line and 
onto Newton upon Rawcliffe.

Straight on through the village to Stape Junction (this is easy to miss, a triangle of grass indicates 
where the road forks along with a blue weight limit sign), go left signposted Cropton, about 1 mile 
out of Newton upon Rawcliffe.

Option to stop at the view point in the trees.

After setting off, turn right at the T Junction for Cropton.  In Cropton turn right downhill to Rosedale 
Abbey.  This junction is in the middle of the village and again marked by a large triangle of grass, 
the sign posts are not immediately visible so very easy to miss. 

In Rosedale (toilets are sited just past the Milburn Arms) turn right at the Milburn Arms to Egton 
Bridge.

At the top of the Moor, bear left (signposted Glaisdale/Lealholm 6 miles).  Again an easy to miss 
junction, just before the junction cross a small bridge with low metal rails and the junction has a 
blue sign indicating unsuitability for large vehicles.

Go straight over the cross roads to Lealhom (1 mile).  In Lealholm village go over the bridge (River 
Esk), up the hill (car park and toilets on right) to junction with A171 (Whitby-Guisborough).  Turn 
right to Whitby (9 miles).

At the traffic lights in Whitby bear left to town centre, turn right at roundabout at the bottom of hill, 
go over pedestrian crossing, then turn right at the roundabout following signs for car parks – We 
have reserved spaces in the Marine Back car park which is straight on and the last car park on the 
right -  sat nav postcode YO22 4EW

Car Park Charges apply, many parking machines take credit cards if you have no cash.

Our mobile number is 07981 412895. If lost make contact, if possible, and make your own way to 
Whitby

Mark & Carol



Porsche Club GB Yorkshire Region
Whitby Run 2nd April 2016

Route 2 50 miles.

Exit industrial estate and turn right into Malton, and take the second left (fork) sign posted 
Amotherby/Hovingham.  Follow this through the market area to the traffic lights.

Turn left at the lights, sign posted Helmsley.

In Amotherby (third village after Broughton and Swinton that roll together) turn right sign posted 
Kirby Moorside, it is a crossroads where straight on has priority.

Follow this road to Great Barugh and turn left sign posted Kirby Moorside.

Follow all the way to the junction with the A170 and perform a left/right dog leg sign posted Hutton 
Le Hole.

Follow all the way until you get to the Lion Inn on the top of Blakey Ridge, a good stopping point for 
a break.

Leave the Lion Inn and take the next right sign posted Rosedale Abbey.

In Rosedale (toilets are sited just before the Milburn Arms) turn left at the Milburn Arms to Egton 
Bridge.

At the top of the Moor, bear left (signposted Glaisdale/Lealholm 6 miles).  Again an easy to miss 
junction, just before the junction cross a small bridge with low metal rails and the junction has a 
blue sign indicating unsuitability for large vehicles.

Go straight over the cross roads to Lealhom (1 mile).  In Lealholm village go over the bridge (River 
Esk), up the hill (car park and toilets on right) to junction with A171 (Whitby-Guisborough).  Turn 
right to Whitby (9 miles).

At the traffic lights in Whitby bear left to town centre, turn right at roundabout at the bottom of hill, 
go over pedestrian crossing, then turn right at the roundabout following signs for car parks – We 
have reserved spaces in the Marine Back car park which is straight on and the last car park on the 
right -  sat nav postcode YO22 4EW

Car Park Charges apply, many parking machines take credit cards if you have no cash.

Our mobile number is 07981 412895. If lost make contact, if possible, and make your own way to 
Whitby

Mark & Carol


